
Jim McCord Named Cheerleader 
After Recount; Two Jobs Open 

— \||\\IK I  IMPSON MISS M u:t t IRLSON 

This Quintet 
. . . ol  smiling guy* 

will     be     It 'adlns.    a 

*>! Ilrl«-ll I      hnllv      111    .ill 

veils,  son: s, cheern. 

and tlulK 

sorts  i>l 

.IIK!   card 

trick- come September, These 

pep boosters were elected last 

Kirk. \ picture ol Jimmj 

Kodd< j   ».i'  iin.ivailable.  I >ne 

A ('In-c i mini iiecame cl<i ei 

I ui  rlaj   after  a   recount   of 
pring   election    cheerleader 

ballot     < !ene < Hack, Perryton 
ian,   gained   one   vote 

bul i i being a cl rlead- 
• :  bj   threi 

Fii \ pril 
I Roddey, 

M    .1 ■ 

McCord, ::i I; Gene Clack, 340; and 
' 

recount 
b 

i rror in . otes." 
John Quick, chief justice of thi 

court 
oted for UH   n count. 

Two   in|i  easspus   positions 
arc >( I unfilled, business man 
agera  for The  Skiff and  the 
Horned  Prof. 

Ix i n  !' 

I   the   Jobs   by 
l.    \v . , chairman of the 

dei    tmenl    of   journalism.    Ap- 
will   be   made  by   the 

1    nmittce 
■ ally  in  May. 

I 
I  (600 f 

eh,. day   '• 
for next year. 

( .ml tricks again »ill he ■ 
feature   of   humc   (tames,   Kin 
Jones, Dallas senior, reported. 

k-  last 
.ml will organise a cor 

r.   , ■   thi    card   itunts.    A 
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Committee Probes 
$300 Lounge Loss 

An investigation has been launched by the Student Gov- 
ernment Committee in an effort to explain a $800 Student 
Lounge losa in March. 

The less was termed a "discrepancy" by Dr. A. O. Spain, 
committee chairman, who stated ; 

"Study (if the financial statement reveals an unexplained 
or  discrepancy   betv   i      the   amount ployei    and     Murraj     Ferguson, 

odi bought ain! th<- grott in- lounge man 

come from sales." Ferguson becami  mai 

The loss was surprising to com- 1    when    Holbrook,   Fort    Worth 
Record     reveal pi ■ more, dropped out of scl 

that March Ut usually a profitable 

month. 
■.-  i.f loungi 

: 

Ken   .Inn.-..    Dallas   seiner,   has 

I   to   replaci    Fi   . 
June l whi i graduates. 

•is  in for ■ portion of tl 
       . ii *     .. .. *     f. .*•    »Vi..    ,  11 f,. >■- 

Ml--   IIUHKII I.IK-IIN 

nf I hi- six * 

I'lleel leallel 

meii in      ,.: 

thi- spring. 

ill h, 

at 

the 

i elected bead 

forthcoming 

Pep    t ahinet 

Mathematicians Meet 
Here Today, Tomorrow 

II  h.   at  TCI)  toda) 
f  the 

M a]    \ 

Buili 
itstandini 

■ ■ bi Southw esl will 
I: rrange 

Prom to Be Held 
In Field House 

■ • i.i  aril]   plaj 
Junior-Senioi  I 
■ hi  I:.-,,l Hou 

Formal   dance  «ill   be 
-  ;• T   in midnight,   I 

I hi   Si •■■'•   'I 

1 III   :,.    . .', en   in   the 
. iiiii "  feniot   nun  and 

■ lected   by   a   comi 
■   junior class. 

Student   Lounge   Dance 
Will   Be  Held   Tonight 

■ ■ ■ t dance  in  the  Stude : 
Hill       t        I'    " 

Iny it free. 
till   12 

■ tck   bat   will   In 
! 1   [i.tn..   SB) -  .In-     Ma' 

-man  in charge of tin 

Dr. (    B   v.    ght of 1     ' T, vis 
it-man. 

Di    I mjitl ot TCI    ii 
f. SI 

Meml i  Club 

v. said 
! serve col 

Die first si 
1 p.m. 

banquet 
I ' -lay  in 

, i ia. 

tomon   ■ '    pro|  
.:• d end « '; 

ness   meeting   and  commits 

All  teachers  i 
ire  in 

-., attend, Prof. Shi n 

Students Frcm 2 Cities 
Sought for Photographs 

Sties Cleburne    i 
■   -. ille  ar  to  meet 

■ ,t   noon   toda;   In   Build ng   5   to 
group pictures made. 

I   ,    pictures   will   be   u i 
papers    when    journalism 

, dit   them   in   the   near 

future. 

0 p.i     Wed 
i    f thi    Ad- 

•■ Build 
Meanwhile, top student offi- 

cial- are preparing for their 
tasks nexl fall. 
Student     body     president-elect, 

i' • a, ■ . ■ m, ii working en Howdy 

Wet k plans. 
tgl 
- rushing to pet  this 

' •!   w ill 

- t K when 

Skiff 
is   looking   forward   to   a 

hip    en   the    San 
| .,    which   he   . \ 

-.,   pain   much   added 

paper experience. 

Sophs to Take 
NBA Tests Today 

Ah, u:  .'  sophomores are t..i% 
ing a National Education A 
tint)  teat  today.    1 he 
is devised to appraise soph 
and seiners throughout the nation. 

Ii r sophomores have received 
cards Informing tin m to report to 
testini ''"in 8 1" a.m. and 

■a.    m    the    Science    l'.llildi MIT. 

They  w 11 1"' excused from classes. 
Today's tests will help to estab- 

lish a national standard grading 

basis. 
"No   iw ed   t •   prepare 

sheet." c. .1. Firkins, dean 
said.  "This won't eff« 
er military standing 

would  not ' !  for the 
ence between a usual  $300 profit 

and  a  sudd- n   '     0 

"Further study is being made on 
the financial statement." Dl 

said 
I r manage!  A., 1'. Holbrook 

had no comment. He -aid he had 

net fee. ■ ed a rt port on the extol,• 

of  the   loss. 

M hile, 
.....     nsi   'ed   in  five- 
hy the five lounge em- 

Donors of Blood 
May Need Permit 

Students  under  21   "ho  wish to 
donate to th,  1963 Red I i 
Drive  on  the  campus   must  have 
 n  cards  signed  by  thi ir 

pan nts. 

These  cards  will   be  available  in 

the   Administration   Building  and eminent, 
in  the   Flame  R n   of the  School   Another    tells 

Want to Know 
How to? Books 
Offer Solution 

Bj   DA\ ll>  Al.l.KKD 

Can   you   cook  a  wolf? 

Know anything about controlling 
termites'.' 

Instruct ens  for tin se  am! 
th,,n  2 ther  special  skills  are 
offered  ny  the  T('l'   Library.   » 
check   of   tlie   card   catalog   this 
week revealed the Library now has 

.   230 books on how to d      i     I 

thing-or-other. 

Advic,    on   cooking   wolvi 
Simply     entitled     "HOW      to     Cook     a 

Wolf." Termite control is discussed 
in the book. "How to Recognize 
and Control Termites in the State 

of   Illinois." 

••How  to  lot   It   From  the  Got 
l„„,k    IS    entitled. 

■How   to   Torture 

of liusjM, ss beginning today. 

The drive itself will g< t under 
way May -1, according to George 
Soultanian, who was reappo i ti d 
chairman by the Chamlx I  of Com- 

1    e     daV. 

Booths  will  be  set   up  around 
the i i-npus for students to lign 
pi. dgi   forms, and club presidents 

.,   ,-rib  will be asked to appoint two mem- 
,,f „„.,,  bers to assist in the drive. 

BCt any school       The  process of giving blood will 
take   about   45   minutes. 

Spring Formal to Feature 
Al Donahue's Soft' Music 

Al 
will 

Donahue   and   his   i 

play   at   the   Spring Formal 

fxfra  Fees  to  Be  Eliminated 

President Explains Rise in Tuition 
- I fort    to    eliminate    ext r.i 

the   main    reason   for   the 
•«   in  tuition   charges   for  next 

President  M. E. Sadler said 
i"   W* k.   Tuition   has   been  $12 
: semester hour. 

1 tuaJly, h< 
be   little 

point 

change 
d out,    there 

student-' 

Thus the total cost for students 
will rantje from Toe to J.'i.TIi more 
per semester. In some cases, not 

ably for students taking less than 
nine hours, there will actually be a 
do, tease. 

"We believe the new system will 
be   simpler   for everyone  and   will 

felt   advisable  to  retain   restrict the tendency for extra fees 

said. "We have had a $12 
semester student activity fee" 

This covered athletic conte,-ts. the 

annual*, The Skiff and other 
items. Th« new plan, which calls 

for a fee of Sl't per -i mester hour, 
will     eliminate     the    activity     fee 

while r, t.tinine  Iti  hem tit 

"it   wa 

May   14,  Jim   Hatl.y 
ager, has announced, 

Featuri n ft "liatenable" and 
"danceable" music, the orchestra 

gained national prominence 
through four years of nightly 
broadcasting from the Rainbow 
Room   in  New   York. 

Presentation of the TCU Sweet- 
heart and four Sweetheart finalists  day thi 

Your Friend*." ether titles are 
-How to Argue and Win." "How 
to Avoid Financial Tangles," "How 
to Dram a House," "How to Keep 

a  Sound  Mmd" and "How   to Live 

Four Hours a Day." 

Xhei ''   1'ooks   on   such 

subie,!, as "How to Study in Col 
il    i   •     Make  Money," and 

just   plain  "How  to  Live." 

Librarians  tire prepared to  pur 
,   |„,ok   on   "How    to   Write 

.    Hooks."   but   it    seem-   no 

one   has   been   able  to   find 

,,„ -|l,,w   to Write Hooks and How 

to Write How-to Hook.-," oi 

you  see  what   we   mean. 

Count Mounts 
In Cafeteria Line 

Ipproi      t. j   twice   a-   many 
are currently savoring caf- 

eteria  food  than  were  two  weeks 

ago, 

Mrs.      Artie     Cailamore.     new 

TCI'   dietician,   announced 

•i 

recent   years."   Dr.   Sadler  work 

,   per   semester   fee   for   tht 

of     the    Student     Conpress 

to     multiply, 
concluded. 

President    Sadler 

will   be   a   feature   of   the   Casino 

dance. 
Late permission has been grant- 

ed  women  students  for the s p.m. 
to 12 midnight formal  Admission 
will   lie  $1   per person. 

A floor show, Including Monte 
Floyd, TCI' ex. turned profession- 
al, is being planned by Student 
Cong leas, sponsor of the dance. 

count at  meal 
gone   from   approximately   LI 
near   S00   since   she   arrived   two 

we, ks ago. 
■■W.'ve    tried   to    give   them 

friendly, ci urteous service," Mrs. 
Cailamore commented. "and 
they've responded to it- I've never 
worked anywhere In my life where 
students were mote courteous and 

appreciative." 
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Around  the  Campus 

Recitals, Field Trips Scheduled 

J. Miller Attends Chicago Session 
Smithfield   journalism especially Intel James   T.    Mill, r, 

int  to Chicago   religious: journalism. 

v - Pattj Colenuui, Vemon 
junior, will present an organ iv- 
cltal at 8:15 row  m Ed 
i   ndreth Auditorium, 

v        •:■'.,   bj   M   ■  Louiae 
Worth   senior,  and 

H        D an i   stout.   San   Antonio 
mior, will  be  presented  Sunday 

at   S:80   p.m.    H u   L> sigh   i-,  ■ 
minor in | | Uisa Stout is 
■ \ oice major. 

• 
The                    j  cl its . 

<■<) bj C I". Murphy, assistant pro- 
fessor  of  biology,  will   lean 

i in today. 
The croup of 1 t with 

■-:y    fisher}    and    para- 
groups •'    ':     I 
Oklahoma, and  will 

at 
tion on Lake Texhoi 

• 
Dorothy   Your.       

-:in eompe- 
on, will give a concert   I - . 

M   ' ; •:■    a     Ed    Landreth    Audi- 
torium. 

Sponsored   by   •       I     t  Worth 
ch •     ■    .'i Guild of 
''' ■ ert will be 
to   the   public.    Tickets 
purchased at the d wr. 

* 
Prof. (I. S. Caasey, director 

of the readinc htbaratary, will 
attend a meetini: of the Texas 
Secietj   .,f   CeBege   Tsacfcsra 
of Education at the Iniver- 
sity of Tans Monday and 
Tuesdai. 

• 
E.   T.   Cornelius,  asa taut   pro- 

■ or  in  the  dapsilsienl   of  re- 
in,  will  conduct ■ tabor arbi- 

trate,. Bearing for the Lone star 
el   Company   Monday  at   Lone 

Bt IT,   Texas.    He  will  serv,-   ■ 
impartial   arbitrator   at   a   helium 
plant     at    Dumas    the    following 
week. 

Mr.    Cornelius    is   an    approved 
arbitrator of the   Federal   M 
tion     and    Conciliatory    Service, 
■i   ■hington, D. C, 

• 
Two     TCO     Students    were     hos- 

Jack   Field   Has  Article 
In   Scientific   Journal 

"''■> mica] Studies of a Fresh 
Water Impoundment in Wise 
County, Texas," an article by Jack 

Id, Port Worth senior, was 
published in the February journal 
of  the   collegiate    division    of    the 

Academy of Science. 
!'• paper, prepared under 

the direction of C. K. Murphy, as- 
sistant professor of biology, placed 
third in the college division during 
the academy's meeting here In 
December. 

CONVENIENT 
EATING   FOR 

TCU   STUDENTS 

f^CAFE 
CVtXYOHE 

goat for Fins Food at 
IL   CHICO 

AMERICAN A MEXICAN 

2859 W. Berry . . . WI-8737 
5336 Camp Bowie     PE-7898 

Private Dining Room 
in El Chico Camp Bowie 

Cafe 

• i this week, report      M 
Mary     i.ou    Jackson,    In: 

.Miss ,lu,lull Mou.-er. Wichita 
Falls freshman, has been confined 
to a  hospital  m  her home town. 

Hill '\ ung, Ranger sophomore. 
has been returned to the infirm- 
ary   from   a   local   hospital.    Yung 
was  injured  Monday  In a  soccei 
game   here, 

• 
Or. Robert Talbert, prof,., 

the Tan-ant County   IV |   I \ 
n recently. 

The organisation, •ponsored by 
luncil   of   Social   Ag 

is   interested   in   develop tig   day 
care    for    children    of    working 
mothers. 

• 
Mr.  Glean  Clark,  srefeaeer 

ot English and Creative lie 

ligioua  Living   at   Macalester 

t ollege, St, I'aul. Minn.. »ill 

•-peak at B [i MI. Mind.n in 

I niversit)  Christian Church, 

Mr. * lark i- t he ant Imr of 
more than :!tl beoXS and pam- 
phlets on prayer and creative 
Christian living, lie alas »ill 
speak at the i>: C> vesper sear 
.it the Central Methodist 
t hui.h ami at 7 p m. Sanaa) 
in  First  Methodist Church, 

* 

Charles   A III.   M   ' il, 
\piil 16 from the 

US \l' Basic Pilot School at Ri i i 
A lit  In Texas 

i ■ •■  ii 

structor was    commission! 
second •   the   A l    Re 
serve  u d his pilot wings. 

■enior,  recently   w< 

to   a:t, nd   a   special   publishing 

workshop pponsored bj The Chris 

•  ,i   Ldvoi ate, a publication of the 

Methodist Church, 

Miller, along a Ith 10 or 11 stu 
dents from other colleges and uni 

publics- 
: ext edition of th)    Id 

U.i! k iho| 
lecture,  b] 

CHECK   YOUR 

SWIM-SUIT 

FIGURE 

If It Is Not in 

Proportion, You 

Will Want to Come 

to the  World's 

Greatest Method 

of Scientific 

SPOT 
REDUCING 

Whittle Down Your 

Bulges and Acquire 

the Form That 

Makes You 

Whistle-Bait 

It* 

START   YOUR   SUN-TAN   WITH   OUR 
QUICK-TAN   SUN   LAMP 

Urban j    f/iUack  -\/j/<m 
(LADIES   EXCLUSIVELY) 

710   Carroll Near   TCU 
FO-3139 3041    Cockrell   at   Berry 

WA-0750 

Save On Vacation 
And School Gear 

during Leonard's 

35th ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TIL 9 P.M. 

LEOBRP* 
WHIM r-ju cir MOH miCHAMDiii ton an monir 

M.ll.r.   wks   ,,la,i.   • 

field of religious Joun 

written   for  Power, I 

Motive,   three   afeth 

the  Chi   tian  I out i 
newspaper   foi    the   D 

■   In   fexaa, and 

pon ion 'I   Hs ha i been eondui I 
,nd  teach.-l I Ol                ■' of religious 

Meet The Gang Here 
FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST    LUNCH    DINNER 

Your Needs in School 
Supplies Tan Be Filled 

NOW   ASSOCIATED   WITH   FORT   WORTH S   NEWEST 

DRUG   STORE   ORGANIZATION 

SERVAL TCU DRUG 
3001    University   Dr. 

and panic 

leads uou 

to the lake... 

don't jump 
jusb... 

pfWfe 

3tBHS 

give yourself a 

Gtrffefc- break 
Wltcn you have to use your 
head . . . bead straight for A 
cup of coflocl Coffee can help 
you think better ... for coffco 
1,'ently stimulates your mind. 
It can help you work better 
... for coffee helps efficiency. 
You'll feel better every way 
... after a coffoe-breaki 

Pun-American Coffco Bureau. 
120WalISt.,NewYork5,N V. 
Brazil • Colombia • Costu Rica 
Cuba • Dominican Republic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Guatemala • Hondurai 
Mexico • Venezuela       •"" 

passing 

means uour 

life's at stoke... 



Gough Contest Winners 
W«!l Compete Wednesday 

p,.,, j,i.11r.11n:ti\- winner    in the  Jacquelin Statton, Janet Horn 
Gough  Oratorical  Conb  t   Hilda Cohen, Harrj I i ■   fed 

Coward, Williams F d^ AH24 l953 

Plays Are Chosen 
For This Summer 

THE SKIFF    *    Page 3 

.1  tin-, week. •!  
Mi   i    Dolll 

Maher,    Ellen    Rot i h, 
Ball, 

tight igm Audition 
for Scholarships 

idition for eight  rei ip i nl 
cholai hip   aill be held 

v Ed   Landreth    tad 
i hi    tudi m , ■ hoeen dur 

'■""•   BHl   M nd   Richard 
V 

1 ■   ' nun ■ field 
» ill compi •■   foi 

top honor   al  7  io  p -     v, 
day in th.   i ., i 

i  ■ ■   prise will   be $25 and ■ 
trophj      rhi     i p    ,   winner 
will be awarded |15, and the third 
I 

'  - 
be th. Boahei 
of     the     Hi mphill     Presb 

.   John  Sh rley:   194 I 
.   ay,   .   |, . ,    .,  „ md  Jin   Keen,    econd-plaee 

■ p, ■     Work bop,   i  ■• '"■'   : 

i ■   and   i 
■ •        «ill   !»■   rated, 

of theii    cholai 
■ mined aei 

n   bt       ; 
\ • I    Pouni 

; will also enti 
tini      -• . 

I ■ •■ 

M 

tudenl      I     -     l»• ii 
■ 

I ii 

■ 

l    Si   tl    Md 

■    i 

Orgain,   Miss  O'sen 
Omitted From List 

I I ■ in 1913 
by the tati   In   R,  II   Gough, waa 
won laat year 1 • 
■82. 

'Pre i n!    Laughtei"    by    No< I 
: and "Night  Mu I  Fall" by 

Emlyn Will an    ha' i  bi en 

for the Littli  'I hi 
hi   Walthi i   Volbach » ill din cl 

"Pn  ■ nl    Laughti r",    and Prof, 
William    .1.    Nolti direct 

M |   '   I   ■ I ■■   plays 
will  be  pre ented during the  laat 

Williams   and   Ferguson 
Assume   KTCU   Duties 

Two    newly   appointed    KTCU 
staff membei imi '1 dul iea re- 
cently, William .1.  Noltner, aeaift- 

r  of   radio  and  tele- 
ii noui ci d. 

' ;i : i ;■      Will ami .   St.    Helena, 
' phi more, is stat ion man 

■     • ,     l . rguaon,  Fort 
Worth  freshman, 

Rosenfield Talk, One Act Plays 
To Highlight Theater Festival 

\ i» .i h bj John Ro enfii hi of 
• ■ Dalla Nev and three one acl 
plays  present 

will   highlight   the    For! 
A ; I i 

May   _'. 

eeting will begin at - p.m. 
panel   d In   the 

Little  Theater.    \   dinner al   thi 
v. Hotel al 6 p.m, will be fol 
lowed by Roaenfield'a speech, 

i     0 Wild< 
i at 8 p.m. by students 

from    Texai     Wealeyan    C< 

] .11  be followed 
O'Neill' ea by the B'Nai 

Little 1 p.   Th<- 
v, nd Masque p rill pre- 

topher   Fry' 
Too 1 requent." 

ale  tit 
n ,   i ••..   I ■ ■  of! ii ■   be 
twei     I and 4 p.m. today 

Price  for the dinner  Is 
$2.20, 
is 50 cenl 

J. Paul Shwdy* Switched It Wildroot Cn-aiu-Oil 

Because He Flunked The Fin«er-Nail Test 

Sktpm Fuss... RIDE Tta Bus 

\ 
; \\ ■   '■'       Pat 
i 

■ 

printer'    ■ 

Let i 
the orcl 

N 
1 .■!    18   point       He 

lent   ol    Phi   M . 
:••.!■■  ■ ■  th   band 

r> r of the chi ral ■ lub 

While waiting for a bus, you accept 

a ride and expose yourself to a high- 

pressure sales talk! Embarrassing . . 

isn't it? 

FORT WORTH 
TRRTISIT camp RIM,mc 

"LI ST IN. BUD-BRAIN, don't get uul, but 1 COOed never love you." said S:. 
l„dc chi - V. ur hair's strictly for the birds : I nber the tree 

cardinal rules for s<*.ial success so you won't be an also-wren. 1. H> 
counter. 2. Peck up a bottle or tube of Wildroot tUlll 

■ i id. Americas Favorite Hair Tonic) ontaioa Lanolin   - 

Non-ait       (   Gl  oms the bair. Relievi Removes     psaajJMat 
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the IV fffff,yiM^ 
it daily and pecple will love you." Paul got V C"GJ|B 

Cream-ti    - • and a diamond wing tor his tweetie-      V^JTj^y 
ttle or tube today. Or ask for it at jour 

s. If you don't you're coolcoo! 

*o/131 So.Hurr,<HillRd.,Vtilliamnillt.SY. ...     ~-..s, L 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.   ,_• J ' cnt*^' 

@nfy Time will'TklL 

THIS IS GOING 
10 &£ THE BEST 

CREW WE'VE 
EVER HAD! 

WOW.1 I'D ROW 
DOWN THE RIVER 

WITH THEM 
ANYTIME.1 

HOW CAN THEY TELL SO 
SOON ?,THAT COXSWAIN 

MAY SWALLOW 
HIS MEGAPHONE J 

U 

o i"> 

' Onfyfme wi/i fell about-a green 
crew/ And on// time will tell'aSout'a 

cigarette ! Jake your time... 

Test CAMELS 
^%\      -ft) 

4K-. V 

-for 30 
r MILDNESS 

FLAVOR! 
an A 

VD ,\ 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY ( .imcl is 
America'! most popular cigarette—lead- 
inc .ill other brands bv billions' ( uncll 
hast the two dump smokers want most 
-rub. full ll.il <ir and COat,COOl miUtHU 
...pack alter p.uk!  l r\ Camels tor stl 
ilass and sec how mild, bow tlasortul, 
how   thoroughly enjoyable they arc as 
your steads smoke1. 

#P r<(f8 

lit* 
THIS YEAR 

WE GUGHTA 
WIN THE 
REGATTA j 

■i> 

§ 

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS U"" °ny other cigarette! 

;'^,s 

"**s 
l<* -'V Oc 

haleiu, 
**t&r MO. 
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Last  Performances  Tonight  and   Tomorrow 

Little Women Lacks Freshness, Has Faulty Dialog 
B)   H I.IS  AUBURN 

of "1 ffniwii" 
Wil Bl     v    ,, in      :  .i   | 
MOTTO*      i"     th.-     LlttU      111.- 

I    |'m      >'ri 

t^fkini nmi'li "f the fmirmeee. 
Rd    vitality    of    til,'    Victor 

Heerman-Sumk Y   kteaoi 
SoM  ii'i'Mun,   Ravold'i  adaptation 
<>f    I V  |     \     tt'i   "Little 
W      ■" ii baal doitaf  parti of 
rapidly-paced Act One. hut 
down  In tempo and quality ai It 
pre* la,   requiring  the   perform- 
er*  to  relate  numeroui   lucid 
rather  than   enact   them. 

However,   the   version    • 
Hiai   Alcott   to   he   a 

mildly    interesting    period    f 
and   the   perennial   charm   of   the 
March< i  still  manage*   to   il 
through  the   facult. now 
and   • 

The story, it need hardh he 
recalled, is a sentimentalized 
account of the sufferings and 
|in\.ilions of a genteel. |io\er- 
ty-etrickea faatilj in Concord 
durini; and immedialely after 
the   Inil   \N;ir. 

The    hoop-skirted    March   pirls 
haven't   chani;. 

une famooj over BO jreart ago. 
Jo   -•   '   ivrite 
pains. The romantic Meg still falls 
in love, marries and has twins. 
Featherbrained    Amy,     aelf-eent- 

■ •  :-    in 
Ung wealthy Laurie, and Beth 

still diea brai ely. 

It  is the spirit of tl 
theme, if you will — that iuf- 

■•   in  this  transit     .  for 
"Little  \V,, nan the 

portraiture I:     : I 
Pr°j< 

The period of the (nil War. 
daring which "Little Women" 
lakes place, was one in which 
the economic preaaflK was "I 
Sttch intensity that it hrouehi 
out everything we mean hy 
"character" in an indmdual. 
What    M -       I 

in her history of the M u hes was 
an allegory of the trai 

triumphant   over   D 
i situation   in 

her novel  ri •   with those 
. possible i 

In this manner she was pro- 
vided the moral stimulus 
which her time required in its 
entertainment. 

I  ttli   r! omen" is .siir- 

a certain kind of American senti- 
mentalism or romanticism that 
dominated most of the art forms 
at one time in the nineteenth con 
tury. It should take on new life 
when translated into a twentieth- 
century medium, hat too often In 

d'l version it is little more 
than boredom. 

*   •   • 

In the  principal cast.  Carol  An- 
plays tomboylsh Jo with a 

refreshing breetineai and bounce 
Actres-es who have preceded her 
In  the   role   m,: .       • Brady 
i 1912),  (Catherine Cornell  11919), 
Katharine    Hepburn   (1933) 
June   Allyson   | 194 I 

Fran    Meet*   is   sufficient^ 
petty and   superficial  as  Ann. 

and   Nancy    Neman   lines   an 
other of her highly  effective 
I li a r a c I I r     porlra>als     as 
greochj old Anal  March. 

others    Involved    are    Melinda 
Williams    (Meg),    Coller,    Soles 
(Beth),   DeLoie   Lites   (Marmee), 
BUI    McCrary    (Laurie),    David 

.  (John   Brooke),   Lin   Lai 
pier i Mr  Mart h i and Paul cheek 
I Prof,   Ithaerl. 

Some of  the   players   meet   with 
difficulty   in   their   attempts   to   In 
terweave the  intended  mood with 
their   interpretat.ens. 

Two casl* ol Bfwp school 
children appear brief!] on al- 
ternate alghta, K.imld i» not 
responsible  for  ihe  skit  the) 
enact.    Il   was  hatched  up  and 
inserted    h\    speech - drama - 

their  benefit.   The)   sn   i 
HI m ext ia-. and It I 
they   could   be   caimn. 
atrical experience froi 

The production « i 
dc igned    l>y    Prof, 

hardly justifies the fact thai   James,   and  coetum, 
the play   was selected chiefly for  euted bj   Mi    w   I 

rad Hin.lls   who   needed   to 

Ki>e   ihe  children   soaiethlai 

or   other   In  do   in   the   little 

I heater   till-   Near. 

The    brief   time    they   are    on 

Alpha  Phi Omega  Elects 
Bob   Waits   as   President 

Bob   Wait i,   (1 icago   junior,  is 
new   pi •   Aipha   Pi    0    I 

fraternity, 
i i d   '■' ith   Waits   at   a   ■ 

■ r e:     Don     Strathern, 
Spring   City,   Tenn.,   junior,   vice- 

ind   Dai i   AUred, Col 

SAME   DAY' 

LAUNDRY   SERVICE 

Dependable   Dry-Cleaning 

HACK'S 
CLEANER'S 

2907   W.   BERRY 

PHONE   WI-1666 

Wa 
FLOWER SHOP 

2110-A W. Berry 

flowers   Tor   All 
Occasions 

WE   DELIVER 
Call WE-74 8 2 

for the   Absolute  Finest of Foods, 

Dine  in   Comfort  at the  Modern 

ARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

• 
LOCATED  IN 

THE  TCU 
AREA  WE 

SERVE NOTHING 
BUT THE  BEST 

• 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE HARMANS 
RESTAURANT 

(Private Dining Room for Special Occasionsl 

University  Drive  in  Forest  Park 

PHONE  FA-1095 

fOR  ARROW  UNIVIRSIIT 5TTIIS 

Stripling's 
gs you the shirt that feels 

as good as it looks: Arrow 

id ) ■   i 
k your best—feel your best 

—in Arrow Bi-Way. Made with 
the one-piece, seamless Arafold 
collar that sets low on your neck, 
gives you plenty of breathing 
room. Wear Hi-Way with the, 
collar open or closed . . . with or 

it's perfect for 
dress and casual wear. Start go- 
ing Arrow Bi-Way today! 

FO-2461 

301   HOUSTON 

without a tie . 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Suburban 

Branch 
of 

coxs 
IS 

OPEN From 
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Daily 

And   Until   8   P.M.   Friday 

—Shop   Here— 

Close To 

The  TCU  Campus 

2517 
WEST 
BERRY 

"A World-Beater For Comfort' 
Students Say Of Arrow Bi-Way 

Recent surveys on America's campuses show that Arron 
Hi-Way is gaining in popularity every day. The reMOn: 
the low-setting, no-neckband collar that gives extra free- 
dom at the throat for extra comfort. Available at all 
Arrow dealers. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
L— SHUTS • HIS • UNDERWEAR . HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS —' 
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Girls Good With Figures Can Find Success; 
Career in Retailing May Be Just for You 

Miss Stevens Will Compete 

li,  sALLI   .BE. 
„n'l ill »  -"i'"   "n  '""'i'   •'"   " ■) 

po you Ilk "' I " 
 I  »1   flgurea   the 
kind? 

li,,,,   this   is   fur   JTOS     A 
, linffl 

.    foi  fOtl   t >i 
.... rk  i" tn.in.ii'.Tii.n' 

.,  lot   "I   |" >  • ■ 
, b | deeire to 
retailing, 

ml      ■ ; thai the i>.-t  ".iy i" 
hi   at  the  bottom  In 

ih:.  »;i>   v.,u   may 
... !■■■! i.-Ii. i'   nut   mily 

. ri handiae and BM 
I    .   but | ou' 

I   u • if  to the 
ton   looking   foi 

. got what it t.,k. • 
it Mm re onr of thuxf far- 

liinal.  ■iBBaa, all Mirl- nl  |irn- 
Btiiofll     aft      lldssihlc.        Inn 

nl,,    , i  aoeae aarl ui   ttaiaaa 
li,|,   .i — i -1 .< ri t   himr ur   buwr. 
|M MJ  I'u tat* edvertlaiag, 
,„ | ponael        just all aacl i af 
til Ml:'-. 

. few thing 
■   ;>■•",   Littli   bead 

ad probabl) 
............ 

.v ork with 

li \I,M real!} want ta (In tins 
buaineea up la ■ hn 

u i several acajaaai 
th.it •petialiic la tatia train 
inn. Sinoiana in Beeteai ami 
fobi < oburn in Sea ^ml art- 
i eoaptt. 

I ippji at TCTJ and 

nl   t,i  the 
' 

•   .  b 
.,   k  up  when  jrou 

Vou'll lean   ■ lot 
.-. hen   jrou' 

.    .>.'••!   md ' •    ■ 
\   .' ,     got    to    ; 

[ |,. opla if ) 

.'i<K .mi. 

The 
in the field. 

Peggy  Dyche  Named 
Chest Co-Chairman 

■   . .      Dyche, 

til 

Her api t wu 
•     b)  ' ■ 

Jimn y 

Id STUDENTS 

You Are 
Always 

Welcome 
Here! 

GRAC 
DINI NG 

In ony of Western Hills four dining 
'°«ms you enjoy superb food in 
•he cordial atmosphere of 
Ameiico', most fabulous 
h°te! Complete t 
Dinners from $1.60; < 
luncheons from 85<r; 
B'eakfasts 
from 65c. 

' ' " "« I AM 

WESTERN BILLS HOTEL 
««5i  TAMP SOWIF IIVD 

'on   woniH 

In,in   «:'iin up a  month, which 
isn't   tun   hail   Inr   a   beginner, 

But hei      the beat part, and are 
tntist  admit   are  were   ■   bit   sur 

Then   are   more   women 
"i out at  i"  drawing oval 110,000 a year It  n 

nth and  tailing   than   any   othei   type  of 
work.  And that is not bad in this 
world of doable   itandardal 

If you'n dubiou i 'cauae you 
think a huaband might !"■ nice to 
hare around the houee, but ntail 
ini; is fur you too, it can In- done, 

Who lay - you can't have your 
ak«. and eat It too'.' 

ten an   all      ,.      ,   ,„ . 
derived from working with 
department .,,.   uye 
llkl'   ""■   '!' -      mm h 
Mi   • of th 
i mt  fur the 

I '" U i" ■ rwarda 
Then t then are b 

' 
li    fat    ;i-    Hi,,    pay'a   run- 

earned, it's ap to yea     \- ., 
salesgirl  vim  nill have a has,,- 
P"%   anil  Hi,.II   »,,,k  „„  | ,.„,„. 

miaaion,   Beginnen ma] ataka 

Miss  Nat;- 
aophomore, a ill i ie for the I 
Ml     Pi'   i Photographer of Amer- 

Ma]   I I 
The  19 y .II old bi unet won the 

chance to compete b;    ■ nning the 
Fort  Worth title at  \l- 
Hotel Sunday, 

Miaa   Stevei apt 
the   Ur   ROTC  unit   here, 

OthiT TCTJ  par! the 
Port Worth i Ml   ea 
.1 it,   Mien,   Quail   fui or;   Bettii 
Harbin,   Port   Wot 
and  K\ ■   N 
i .     p]        re. 

M In the 
TCU   Sweetheart   i 
favorite i inee, and 
in the Horned Frog Band. 

. 

VISIT 

RICKS 
CONOCO SERVICE 

FOR   MILES  OF   CAR-FREE   WORRIES 

On   University   Drive    I    Block   North   of   Campus 

We   Honor   All 

Courtesy   Cards 

"No  Job  Too  large 

No  Job  Too   Small 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS! 

TRY OUR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

PIES 
(LIKE  GRANDMA      \ 

USED   TO   MAKE       ) 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 West  Berry 

WI-0341 

HALLMARK CARDS INVITES YOU TO 
AN IMPORTANT TELEVISION EVENT 4 

\. 

.'< 

in his two-hour television production 

of WILLIAM  SHAKESPEARE'S 

""-I 

ON 

THE HALLMARK HALL OF FAME 
with  MISS  SARAH   CHURCHY, 

Sunday afternoon, April 26, nationwide on NBC Television 

Hallmark Cards proudli preeenta for the finl time on televiaibn 
this complete two-hour, streamlined version of the moat popular 
pl.t.. ever written—Shakeapeare'a irninortaJ"Hainlet. ' 

It will -tar Mr. Maurice Evana with one of the moat dietin- 
niished companies ever to appear on television. 

This special program i- brought you bj Hallmark Cards and tlif 
I, tores thai feature them, as part of a year 'round program ol 
bringing you "the very beat" in entertainment. 

I wr\ Sini'lu throughout the year Hallmark Cards invitee 
you to two dramatic programs honoring men and women—both 
famous and little known—who have helped nuke a better, 
happier world. 

Every Sunday — NBC 

Televition Network 

The rUlunark M>!l 
of Fuse on i*\ star 
ring Sarah Churchill. 
Directed by Albert 
McCleery. 

Every Sunday night — 

CBS  radio Network. 

II,,. 11 illin irk radio 
II ill ut Fame star- 
ring Lionel Barry" 
mora.   Directed  by 
\\ ilium tiay. 

\elaV 

"When you care enough to send the very best' 

.nmnl.'.ititMHii; 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Letters   to  the  Editor 

"Blood   Drive   Fizzles." 
__    This headline greeted Skiff readers last ipring after 
TCTJ had staged its second blood program.   Why-.' 

After talking with several stu- 
dents aboul last year's blood drive, 
wo  find  that   many of them  did  net 
give blood because of lack of know 
ledge of misinformation aboul donat- 

Student Says Mentality of Few, 
Not Course, Needs 'Checking' 

We're Out 
For Blood 

ocal Red Cross Chapter, 

health  ho- 

inp Mood. 

P. M, Hawk, official of the h 
lists the following points: 

1) Wood [a taken from any person in poo,, 
tween the ages of 21 ami 59. 

2) Blood .an also be given by persons between the ages 
M 18 and 21 with written permission of both parents 

W Any o„e ,n ,he service under 21 .s considered as 
having reached majority age and may donate blood 
withoul parental permission. This does not include 
men m ROTC units. 

*) A person must weigh a- least Ho pounds before his 
Wood will he taken. 

5) Red Cross worker. w,n determine a person's -good 
"«" ' Btanding by takings blood sample before he 

»» donate blood.  Blood will be accepted from no one 
'1 he is not in good phyi 

Madame Editor: 
Preaident Sadler is under In- 

dictment by an editorial «rlt< r 
becauae he requested the Southern 
Regional Committee of the ('"in 
muniit Party t.. remo>i T(V from 
its mailing  list. 

In Ins <>, her haate t.i attai I> 
University "official*," the writer 

B fact* twiated: the pam- 
phlet! «i re NOT addreaaed to up 
perclaaamen as inch, bat to In 
dividual faculty memben ami the 
president* of variou* itudent or- 

Upeerelaaeaea   a a d   *v*a 
iiishiiM'it who have a thirst for 
( oniniiinisi     informal inn     are 
nndiT mi restrain! la road the 
Dailj   Worker *»r an]   sate ai 
a      ttu/tn      [XTiniin.iU      which 

dials extenaivrly,  veea  after 
Hfrk. wiih Communiat propa- 

1  Just  ni.Mot   to i, 
radio   ... !• 

of  anal) ting   anything  more dif Inj     I 
ficult   beyond  the  buttoni  on  an tiiai th. 
abacua a-oki 

It la not our eouraea that need ihall sever atop to 
"looking Into," but rather the du the daepi 
b        mentality of the  Inei Itable a baa I waa i 
fen  who become i aperta aa toon munity myaalf. 
a* th,                 refinl hed T,:, ,   ,, 

Robert MeGuirh wai  another    

iv.:   Editor, I  "•"""•"'■"I  tnd 
It waa on a I m i 

Would  you  kindly  allow  ..... a  th* eitjri network    i 
little apace ao aa to diiiUurion ao  Ihl. ,ir, ,, , ,,„  , , 
™">J  ' l! : P"   »"o beUer* :l,„,llt   ,,„.   tim„  ,   . 
that   Dr.   Geoffrey   Fiaher,   Arch    r,.....    v,,u , II x..,.    Won   I 
bishop  nf  t antei b  i i   com- 

■   this miataki   I - 
to do a great to a noble 
Christian seal ai i 

I b*  I lean of Can 
. Dr, Hewlitt Ji 

i d eommui ; li       but a 
dean of a cat 
tion   ha .•• ly   no   approxi 

to that o< 1 do 

.     ■ ,-.... steal condition 
reparation  for the coming blood drive can  begirt now   elaaa'or   n  . in   f"or 

t» obtaining parental permission to donate bl 1    Out-of- ' 
-i" have ample time to write home fo 

! okaj    Special Red Cross forms which may be used 
'•»' be Picked up in the Flame Room and student lout 

W ill this hi '  ■-     -   ■   ■ 

Iti being   an 
highlight* i 

I   beard  aaatethini  on -v 
retreat, <m election I 
eeagreaa, aa Ranch w,.. 
aa real   reaai boot a    the u,t 
I norr c-inild Manage to *iQ 
in.    Ml  oi  ii  m  |n  ,., 
tboagfc,    and   at    I    I 
mini' nf the Yankee il 
her*  at   this I niveraitj cook! 
nndrrst.ind   all   at    It.     [| , „ 

prettj   inni-li with  the  Seat*. 
rraer'a attitude, I guru, 
with    aaeaewhal    .a    ., 
draw I' 

I »iah l 

What Price Bad Conduct? 
i" 'in   n en w< re p 

gaada and i ommunial doings. 

"• ,v ••'   ,!"'  I pc that th' ■ will 
any profeaaor will devote time .     . . 

all. 
David I, Redkia 

ait..rial  writer  plaint 

i 
*J"vefi",e *use many TCU students may  ■, ■     '■ 

"a"t"I
I
to*lv! butcouldn'1 because they didn't 

parental permission? 

acti 
n    s 

' 

■ ■:   the   I ■ , 

Learning ta think i* "aa in- 
tegral part of education" at 
anv   MIKH.I. however,   hurl 
hag charge* at th* president 
nr Cniverait) "officials" at 
the  •lightesj   pretext   smack* 
mnri'    of    I it BBeral mn    than 
"thinking." 
If   th 

lyse*   i 

1 

rci 
tiling list, tl 

that the writer is incapable 

Recently, and  regrettablj 
stricl disciplinary probation 

,n ;:' ' ■" that anv ,.f these men becomes involved 
n'a«™»«- incident.to the one which caused his probation, 
hewffl very probably find himself "out on his ear" so far 
■a further education at TCU is concern 

Suspension from coUege carries I . penalties- 
11 " interruption of, or an end to, the student's quesl for 

.i"""iui
]
a'1"n: -> ''•■•■"^l by many other colleges \p enrolls 

suspends   student: :;,  a permanent   black mark on the stu- 
s scholastic record; |) the immediate possibility of 

being drafted  into the Army. 

''ertamly there is no dishonor connected with serving 
m the mihtarv forces, but  most  men prefer to finish their 
education before entering the service. 

it would be impossible for the welfare committee or 
* other group to draft an exact set of rule, and regula- 
tions OUtiining activities which are permissible and others 
which might 1,,-ing probation or suspension 

Therefore, it is up to the student as an individual to 
govern his own activities, to decide for himself what is rirhl 
and what is wrong. 

Of course it is unfortunate that students must be put 
Oh probation but The Skiff is pleased to learn thai campus 
sentiment has crystallized in action on the part of the 
welfare committee. 

Prof. Charles R. Sherer, chairman of the welfar  
mittee, feels that TCU is coming into u era of more strin- 
gent policy because students feel something should be done   ,   " 
He emnl"i<r/erl   tl,..«   ti,„ ■,   '  minimum  o) 
,,„, '       ' at  ";" co™™ttee is no,  a„  pfi]  type of  he, veek. The, ,■ dur 
orgamzation wind, geeks out cases.   Dean Thomas F  Rich- " 
ardson concurred in Mr. Sherer's itetements. 

It is action long overdue, for if g University is going 
w -"t up rule, to live by and hopes to maintain resp 
students, it has no alternative but  to enforce th< 

Cathode Tube 
Charms Man 
In Good e Hall 

■ 

■ 

■ ■ 

■ 

i 

it', a -ii.n'ir, l grant raa, 
thai ii took i he radi* prograai 
to finall] paafa •« ta »rite ■ 
letter. Hut rod ace, eve* I hav* 
acajaired • bit el the beahfnl 
foreigaci '■ fcettaga, ami I am 
worried thai roa aiighl aol 11 
aaj aeaa* eat oi ehel I 
proaetti thiak nt aa "Kagliah 
language." 
I   know   thai 

i   think   thl ' 
■ 

their foreigi 

pi r! M 
:   will though 

Ma - w   i 
Tubigen, c 

Campus Cutie 
Swamps Swain 
With  Gone Gift 

■ 

TCU' 

and   uttei 
■ 

SI..- pron      I 
■ 

I I ■    yon 
■:    '■ ' '      b 

pation. 
'I'h.' long; awaiti d 

■     . 

A>  he  received  it, 
and   h*   i|ii    It If  there  were  a c. 

... ... "       ......   u.   (M,; . anav    l 

(;;;:1:
:,H,n

l'
,r~,',!v'' 

■ it. 

LITTLE  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick  Bibler 

movii 
■ f million more Harry 

Wintei     and    t 
would 

THE  SKIFF 
Member 

Associated   Collegiate   Press 

Offtrln! rtudent  pabtleatjoe    ' 
on   I r 

d;.y» ri jrmsi Mil***  I laM w.. : 

Talent, Facilities Go fo Waste 
As the Baylor Theater ,'„ \\a,(1 ended its remarkabl( 
"f Prof Paul Baker's surreahstic production of Shake. 

"Othello"    last    week,    the    Little   Theater   here   lU. 

undertaking the considerably less ambitious task of present- 
tag obscure John D. RavoWs unimaginal .WMr 
May Alcott's "Little Women." ***] 

U hen the two events coincided, wo were reminded again #& & rS*.' 
how   unfortunate   it   is   that   the   vast   facilities   and   tale,, roSfS 2J 
connected w,,h the Little Theater frequently are spent on V+SfJZ St

M°,.M 

IHENI   ROUNTREE 
JIMMY  BROWOER 

VEIMA   oRINCE 
CHARLES   COBOEN 

MARTIN  MOORE 
TAYIOR  CROUCH 

SALLY   ABEY 

erUl   which   i     relatfvely   insignificant   when   compared iditor 
with the repertoire of other collegiate drama groups in th, A"oti'"= «*•<" 
region. MhoHol   Assistant 

n ,  ,, . Business   Manager 
navoids   Little Women" .■..,     elected for presentation *"'• Bui' Msr- 

here, according to la.tie Theater official-, because ,, offered ESSttZ, 
opportunity for combining forces of the speech-dn 

h-drama preparatory work-hop „,  SETS*. "SmSSSln 

REPORTERS 
professor T:

,[IV
 *'/"'• KH." AI.,...,,,. , ,       ,   ,,.,, 

,' ■'■ "    ' """'I'.   BOM  ll-o,   (I,,,,.,,..  Mc. 
Glum,    Bob    HoOuIrk,    Mart n    Uoara. 
< h,.rl,-«   I'„rk.H.    Ji,,,,,,,   Soggl 

one major production 
This   "compromise",   H   one   speech-drama 

called it, may be practical, but it also could easily enda 
the local reputation of the Little Theater 

Club   Editor     CHARLOTTE   MiGLASSON 

*dvi««'     WARREN K.    ACEI 



Baylor Debaters 
Beat A&M 3-0 
In SWC Tourney 
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took ■   - 

Ry   BARBARA   IONGSTRETH 

Wedding   bells   will  ring  .   .  . 
Ml-WiUa Mart. BIM.   B.I      |   ,., j„,,„ ,;.„„,„.,,,, 

I'nivtriitj   i In ill ,.II.  i i . 

Jo be  wed  .   .   . 

■'"   X|1" ■*«*« vtrttah Pktw     B I md .loh„ C 
Dirts,   ■     inloi   al   Hi.-   I nivi raity of Tei 

The approaching   marriage   of  .   .   . 

HiH FtonM BMMM, r ■■:■        '  m RMWII v, Brwrntaf, 
I" '"    Itnil.HltlrrJ        I I;,- 

June  20  .  .   . 
•■   foi thi   arcddini    •  Miu Jean Mi v. i - j,„ 

1  ■■ '   I I   ' I Churcl t,    • 

The marriage  of  .   .  . 
Mi.-  M.i   ll,ii„,ii.  teacher at School, 1 

I m   I aak, Greenville, i    C, Junior, aril] tai 

tngaged  .  .   . 
Miu Barer!) Traber, Fort , ,,.cl<t>   M,.r. 

M      rrabern 

rffftol rV/7/ Go 
To Dallas Forum 

■    I I Hltl   will 

next  weekend to at 

.Ml . 

from 
.!r in 

1  "  ■ T!    Will  . 

:  to   In)     il 'i  the 
iper field. 

'. ill Include Ralph M 
[ tha Atlanta < lomti 

Inei  Robb of tha Intel 
. I;. .,•,„■ I»nii:i 

the   Christian    Si 
i:..  dali 

City Son; i lifter I tley 
'  Broadcaating Sya- 

Richard   Rovi        w . 
;. ndent for the Nan 

: Hai i» i'.- M  . 

in   ||  iponaored b)   tl 
Chab  ami  the   ,-MI 

department.    s< 
Id Thuraday, I 
  

Miss Morrison 
Gets Fellowships 

M       .    !■     ~~" 
i" an awarded  fi 

i-■ niu.it,-  >tml\   ;it   the 
P..haim   and   the 

of Alabama. 

h-di .i" ■    !> ajoi.    M 
■ pted the I 

-. n her | wort 
tx r. 
PCU, tkt h i    played 

'i   Thi    I: 
■ and Pair" and "1  fi 

3he   [• 
Chi, honorary 

i Ki M   ■   'in  rinali hare Sal 
urdaj  to win thi t ( on 

• ■ debate hip, 
'I he Baj lor affirmat ■ 

he final   on the   ' rength of 

I hi   i i Inarj   round      [I 
! i     i an i   I rom the TCI    nej 

mp   ed ol  M    i     Ramona 
Mahi r ai d I   «ler. 

Tin. teal      tied   for 
final, 

against the B ij lor affirmat ive 
team. Texi \.*. M. Baj lor am) 
TCU had I 

i ■ .        . ,>ii   a   coin 
■ 

Repn i'i    oi    ■ 
firmal Ive   wi re    P i .■ ■   Mulhollan 

Their   record 
...      .... 

Invitation Sales 
Close Today 

the tail day for grradu- 
■  commence. 

in    the     Book 
according to E, M.  Moore, 

■ 

■   Store  requirea  a  50- 
ton all ordera. 

Engraved i in alto 
I  

Sadler Examines 
Of 'Pink-Tinged' 

i 'in.. 

' ■ pink i tnged 
I laced  profeaaora  wi 

turn examined by Pre ildenl  M   E 
Sadler at thi 
ing of the Board of Trust.. 

Inatitul er learning 
ihould    fo iter   col 
sectarian  religion  and 
leal    An.i-ia.MII    lyatem    ol 
enterpriie,"  Dr,  I 

■ .   • 

■hould   i ol   I.,    IUII •.■      i ily   in- 
ora or 

•'■rial threat 
. Dr. Sadler 

■truck ou!   i i 
ual freedom, initial ive, oppoi I 
and  " ipomibility." 

In defending TCU, Dr, Sadler 
emphaiized thai "... we do n"t 
have   anything   at   all   which   we 

Investigations 
Universities 

n..' one I. •  afraid ■ I 
honeat and i   , ition." 

"Thi   i. . ln<     of a univei 
to     pi.' 
truth, as God givi 

l >•   . adli "Tl 
we shall try to 'l" ■ ■   tly, aa 

|y  and   aa    fairly   ai   we 
know I 

"Vft   rejoice here  al  TCU that 
we have repn 
ferent  11 roupa enrolled in 

i ■ ot the 

any  of  "Ur work." 

In  com lu! "ii.  Dr.  S idli r said, 
"Wi 
find   ti.- 

pure  religion   its  riuhtful 
place In education." 

Til FROG CLEANIIS 
W.  S.  SAMPUT, Prop. 

HAVE   YOUR   CLOTHES 

CLEANED  HERE 

Plant   J007   Univ.   Dr. WI  4196 

Sub  Station   3911.A   W.   Barry WI-3316 

EARN $1000 THIS SUMMER 
Here's your opportunity for pleasant profitable sum- 

mer work with a Marshall Field owned organization. 

Opening for college men or women to assist the 

director of CHILDCRAFT working your home state. 

Complete training given. Write Mrs. R. E. Nelson, 

1021 National City Bldg., Dallas 1, Texas for full 

particulars   and   for  personal  interviews on   campus. 

Mary Evelyn'sDressShop 
Is  Stocked   With  a 
Complete  Line of 

SPRING   ITEMS 
COME   IT   AND   SEE   US 

J06S   University   Dr. 

We   Suggest 

S^chotla A 
for the finest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 7tii  W.  B«rry 
7-7:J0 WI-2139 

FOR A QUICK 

SNACK 
the 

WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
2219   W.  Berry 

^ri-1-H-in„...i..;„1,: . : : : j:: i: ; i i! 111:: i i 11! i! i i ! i I i ii: T-T- 

A NOTICE TO TCU 

WE HAVE ON FILE ALL ANNUAL PICTURES FROM 5 YEARS 

BACK. WE WILL GLADLY RE-MAKE ANY OF 

THESE OLD PICTURES FOR YOU. 

ORGAIN STUDIOS    I 
705 y2   MAIN   ST. 

•i-H-H- -;„[..|, I■ ■ I■ ■ I—I—I- 

0> "#* 

DAGGETT'S 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 
UNIVERSITY   DRIVE   AT 

■IRRY   STREET 

 WE-OUI   

NOW IN PROGRESS 

Shop . . . 

Downtown & Fair Oaks 

•     The Fair's Great 

FI.. to, T.,    (»yg;cccrcr:rr: 

Tlrl.fi*   Now 
■alt.   Onlrml 
I., k.i    Office 
Hotrl   r-..., 

l.obbT 
F.D SHOO 

G3rd Anniversary Sale 
This Sale is for YOU . . . this is the SALE OR SALES that 

has   brought   Terrific   Savings   on    Fine   Quality,   Fashion- 

Right Merchandise ... for over half a century. Thousands 

of dollars  worth of wanted,  Spring   and Summer needs 

await  your selection  starting   Thursday  morning 

April  24th. 
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Club  News 

Friday, April 24,   1953   Soj|    Award   Due 

For Dr. Emert 

Flying Frogs Honored 
In Magazine Article 

mi    of   "Flying-" 
magaxine   honon    C( I '- 
Proirs . the coming 
N I ] Air Meet 

National   In- 

i ind  Otii 

' I he ln-i   i«..i ».n .in   m.'.'i 

»u keM in 1941 ai Basle 
Mwntain, Oias, Texas ( hris- 
tiaa LTaJveraitj »;i- lar-elj 
reaavaatUe for th.' r<-vi\:il ,,t 
interest1 in Ike dak .mil ».,. 
hnsi   fur   Ihr   first   ,iir   nie.i. 

Tin' national  • 
^;        - •   at   the  ni 'A     \ 
County   \ 

of  ' I ■!  Church 
'i   I     tH    Mi.  will be th  
cpeaki r at tin   Mi la-< nl 
Hi VX ment    retreat   ( 
I      .  ■   rter. 

cation"  will   b.    the th- Mr. 
I talk. 

Miss   I ■ our fr,,,„   , 

:   Park   Met] Church   in 
1) .. .., ,    . 

v 
Barbara Eakew  from Baylor will I 

:'    '    '    •:'*:   Miss 
Dorothy   Mann,   president   of   I 
Metl       •   Student   H 
TWC,   ■ ill   lead   "Christ 
tion' ^\n 
will v 

Thi'mc   for   the  retreat   is 
"Be  Thou  Our   Vision." 

"All    sti      ted   in   the 
are Invited," announced th.>  presi- 
dent   Miss   Billii    Bi 
senior. 

The   primp   will   meet   k 
1    '    and   Poafc r  Halls 
p.m.    Transportation   will   bo   pro- 

!   ;  ■      in   7",  ,. nta   and 
ran    be    bought    from   an]     MSW 
council mc 

MSM  will  , li ,■•  offici 
fall term at 5:15 pjn. Tuesday ui 
Jarvis Hall parlor. 

• 
Thorp Andrews, Fort M ortb 

s.-mor. H.-I-, appointed to bead 
a     Mtoran's     eomittet     and 
Melrin    Shupp,     San    Antonio 
senior, was made asaaciate 
sditoi of the "T.-xa- Repabii- 
can" at the Yiiunir Republican 
«on\ention in I.uhhock laat 
weekend. 
Both  positioi ■  are in thi     tati 

Organisation. 
The groups  passed • resolution 

...      ... 
party   leadership.    They   s 

i   II. Jack   Porter, Republican 
'   ' onal  eomm ttet peak 
at the next meeting-. 

• 
Parabola Hub , ■ 

inc   bottles   of   vanilla  at   %\   i 
to  purehaae  an   automatic   ei I 
urn. The vanilla company will % 
the club a coffee air if 
sell   72  bottles.    The  un,   ■,. \\\   )„ 
used at the annual i 

during Hi ■ 
'  ■ ing. 

• 
The International Friend- 

ship Club will meet at 7:.!li 
p.m. Thursday in the Jarris 
cluhroom for a motion picture 
on Mexico. Hans will he made 
for an annual foreign student- 
picnic. 

The Disciple Student Fellowship 
will   have   its   spring  picnic   and 
swimming party from 2 to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday   .'it   Camp   Carter. 

• 
1     '       I" • I     were    initiated 

v   into   Mu   Phi   Alpha   Sim 
phonia, honorary music fraternity, 
announced the president Rob Rey- 
nolds,   Carlsbad,   X.   M.,   senior. 

They w.re: Joseph Cohen, Fort 

Worth senior; Kllis Amburn, Fort 
Worth junior; Lee Henrieka, Roa- 
wcll,   N.   M.;    Hex   Wedgeworth, 

I Karl Kriti, 

r of the opera workshop. 

Mu   Phi  A 

Mu Ph   Ep a\e a dtnnei 

■ 

in   the   Rangi i    Ri ■ 
the Westi rn Hills Hotel. 

Mi Iton, il rector i I 
matiori  services, will  !>■ 

pi aki r, and Dt   M   1    Sad 

\ bronze plaque w ill be aw ai ded 

Or   Marline  Emi   I      Bti    pro 

of  gi i gi sphy  ami  history, 

Ma)  E, Arthur H   Courtadi 

Soil Conservation 

:    t Worth ai nounced this wi ek 

award will bi   pn n nti d at 

■ ual "Save the Si 

din | 

the field of soil and 

Dr.   Emert  taki 
field   trips   to  study   methods  of 

and   a ater.    she   at 
i    conduct 

ms for con 
v   • <    I 

•Clinical Psychology 348' JV   fo   frj T 

Is   Planned   for   Summer la* 
"Clinical   P 348"   a CVCMS 111  'HofTj/ef' 

i ed by the I '.\ enina College      T( T     tudi nl 

immei     thl the   only te   < lew   the   tali ■ 
coursi   i" l"   presented which  has Maurice     Evan 

never    been   earned    m    e\. ning i boki   i"   n 

ool before, on campus sets si   i 

The class will be taught  by Dr da] 
i. M   Hoi m i I    S   Public      This product Ion ■■ 
....... i.        ...        . . Ic show Health    S< rvlee.    It    will   b 

1   10 p m, en  Mon     .heed  on   TV 
day   and   Th - The   role   of   i tpl 
nine wei k pel 

Here It Is 
YOUR   NEW — ALL   NEW 

CAMPUS CLUB 
Cleon   and   Modern 

Open 8 a.m. to 12 Midnight 3057 University Dr. 

OUR   FIRST   TABLE   RESERVED   FOR   LADIES   ONLY 

ladies Play from On This fine  Tablm 

For   Your   Pleasure 
•  New Toblei •   New   Bolli   A   Cu«s 

SNOOKER   &   POOL 

H. W. Duke Owner A  Operator of Hi-Hat Lounge A Campus Ctub 

LOOK! LOOK! 

LOOK! 
YOUR   NEW   STYLE 

CLASS   RING 

Exciting,   dramatic,   different 

*   Your   choice   of   store.   .   .   . 
*    Six   various   designs.    .   .   . 

*    Only    $6   deposit   required. 
#    Prompt   delivery.   .   .   , 

WHY   WAIT? ? ?  ORDER   NOW 
AT   YOUR   FRIENDLY 

KUBES-JEWELERS 
Across   From   University   State   Bonk 

2715   W.   Berry       WE-101 8 

-, ,_. |V always seW*; 
-rr, popular, it"    la;ntosee- 

Thercrre a good supply, 
-Iways hav« 

Of Luc 
Wettl 

KV 
Shirley Lou'» 

h 
^ 

^ 
,  '.■,>».. 

Nothing-no nothing-beats better taste 

LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smnke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the t.-iste of a 
cigarette. 

Lurkies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies ;ire made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 

L.S./M.F.T.   Lucky  Strike  Means Fine  Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 

for better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

With aajaji HJ       lwauS run 

jes ill scho01. 

SStfSt, 

IMQM 
STO«tt 

-tf l -I0WW 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS  PREFER   LUCKIES 

IN NATION-WIDE  SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in- 
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na- 
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

PRODUCT or 
<Mt JfmxUean Ja^tct^Conyuu^       AMISICA'. LEAD1MO  MANur ACTUKIlt or CIC AKin" 



Frogs, Owls 
Tangle Today 

The  FroJ   bassbaHeri   are   ID  Rice gam<    ■        ■.. fees."   The 
. „i.,y to tenm with the  Owli have ■ 0-7 record, while the   ";"''lin -ir,i: 01      ' oiven ty   and 

_   :....» *K..    i.-_  . . ..     . \f . \<   / •   11 
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TCU Trackmen in Abilene Today 

oi against      the   Pn        real ttk betfa rofl 
„ the iMittmwl Con    1 6 MI conference pity, 

Monday the Pi .     rill I ike on 
l„ the two farm th the  the Ti ■      \ 

:i.,,( tomorrow, Coach  tlon,  Th< 
in i 

y •>••>< "■" ■ ' "■" "  """•   meir nest home gamei will 
1 •   1,,,lh "f '"• •'"   '"   ' th the Longhorni Friday and Tennis, 

i immy ll'll and Lea  Saturday, on May l and 2. 

The entire v ar Ity track tqoad li   189 fei 
in Abilene today fur a meet with  abort td 

The ■ 
Breed 
vin   F< 

ami  Dl 

Mi \l irry College. 
La t ... ■ i. \'.,    Rttchey 

i :■ rtdi ! nil javelin titli   i\ 
the Kanaai i th a toi     E 

,.  tad 
ilready  hai or*   ■ i 

.. potent Owl, a 8 2 
g  In. kkmtally 

■    victory   for   the 

Loni    n 
: 

to the 
11. 

Miller  i tart d   the 
for th( 

the fifth  In 
i. when he yield 

Hill replaced bj 
'■' 

,- ,.r i in ei ■ 
■ 

Work Started 
On Enlargement 
Of TCU Stadium 

• 

thi    PI 

■ 

!  •   i \'. ntion "f  the 

■ \  and W 

will be added 
•■;  I -• ate a ill l»  added, 

parity t      I •• 
■ the project li eatin 

Gridders   Injured 
During  Soccer  Game 

■' next season's top ta<« 
ered  i oacui lion    M< nday 

: .r.i.g     DM    of    loach 
ktartin'i   newly  organised 

ae, 
Ranis,  ■  senior   let- 

■ ! Bill  Young, ■ junior 
re abed   bead on   while 
■ lose bull. 
u   recovered   already, 
who was taken to ll;ir 

il, li still in the Infirm- 
■ lit   m is not lei 

HORSESHOES' 
WILL   BE  CRY 

A   number   of   hoi 
•  arrived,  I 

will  be  plai ■ 
tor*. 

WATCH 
REPAIR TCU 

5°13   W.   IERRT 

Save Hme and Cxpense 

PHONI   WA   5896 

JOS.   H.   YORK,   JR 

Op.n   8:00-3:30 

EXOTIC 

BEA VERA 
AND HER ORCHESTRA 

in 

. /ffa 
Keystone 

of 
The 

TlOTELfEXAS 
"oor Show Nightly al  10 

Exc.pt   Monday 

KU   STUDENTS   WELCOME 

Softball   Areas 
May   Be   Lighted   Soon 

Ti nni . •     and   ■   Mftball 
be lighted, Dr. 

Thorns    i     Richard on,   dean   of 
week. 

Pri plant aubi 
and  I'v.   di • ■  M. E. Sadli i 

J.  ■ Ion and will be 
They  mitted i   timated 

•   dormi-  .    I '.mi, pi',  i: 

Van Ileuscn 

;; .with the soft collar 

that 

wont wrinkle ever! 

k w The -.ft collar that 

work won't wrinkle 

thot perspiration won't wilt 

that laundering can't hurt 

remain.- anseoth and neat  -ill day, 

without ttarck or -uivs. 

$3.95 
Other.   4.50   to   4.9T 

107  EAST SEVENTH 

IN THE  COMMERCIAL  STANDARD BIDO. EO-7«4| 

^'SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS ARE 
LIFETIME WHITE 

RESISTS   SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 

SPALDING doee it ■gaialAddl highest (tost white of any ball 

n tpei ta< alar new ptrmoiteal you tree played. 
whiUnmt to the game's grttt Proven by "torture tests," 

*■( goli balls. Birr"'"! Lama WIUTK re- 

New LIKKTIMK WHITE, exclusive sists scuffing, bruises, stains... 

with Sptldiag, ii the brightest. won't yellow or chip . . . keeps 
ututest white . . . the toughest, its sparkling sheen for life. 

SPALDING 
Sett the Pace in Golf 

There't a Spaldmg golf ball 
for eivry gnmc and pocket- 
teak. See your golf profa- 
tional or dealer. 

Inches, some 1 
throw last. year. 

relay team of Jan • 
oert Gathrlght, Mai 
nni Jim  Roddy  won 

MU, A rkai 
'nivertity, hut I. 

jouthwett    Confi i 
recorded   by   Af 

Malcolm Marks, pole raolterj and 
Harrow   Hooper,   discus   tad     ' 
pot, 

The next conference races will 
be with SMU and Baylor here 
May i!. 

Fri   '." ■■■' trai I 
sled to see artion again 

\P     ' i   M I) 
T. 

ife,v Texas 
Christian 

University's 

NEW STYLE 
CLASS RING 
Wear   It  With   Pride 

A   Recognized   Symbol   of   Your   Achievement 

• Your Choice of Sfones 

• Three Outstanding Styles 

• You' Imiiols Engraved Inside FRf£ 

• Three Degree letters on Ring FREE 

• Delivery in 4 Weeks 

• Only $6 00 Down with 

Order 

• Ba/ance to Be Paid 

COD. 

SEE   OUR   STUDENT   REPRESENTATIVE 

ON  THE  CAMPUS 

OR   SEE  THE 

RING   AT 
BOB   IOWE 

tyo/djfefn Sroj. 
C  2608   W.   BERRY 

PHONE  WE-4684 

We   Will  Be   Clad  to   Serve  You 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

"Coie" i« o registered trade-marl. 
tOTTlED UNDEH AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COtA COMPANY »Y 

THE  FORT  WORTH  BOTTLING  CO. 

Fort   Worth,  Texas 
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Golfers to Challenge 
Razorbacks Monday 

Frog golfer* will leave Sunday 
fir   l'..\ itti'villt-.   where  they   take 
I'll      the     see..ml place     Arkansas 
i-   oit'.i.k< Monday. 

Making the trip irill he Graham 
M ckejr,   Dick    Duck worth,   Gone 
Bhiddl   and   Areher   Marx,   No    1 

:    l. ipoi I \\ e'y 
Stiff   competition    is   expected 

from    Rasorback    Captain    Tom 
R. ■.. y   and   his   teammate   Millei 
Barber,   who   shut   one-undor-pai 

• f i •  ! u-.e Taxaa Aggie* this 
a.. k. 

i i l    B Qet Jr., ai 

NetmenPlay 
Practice Tilt 
Here Today 

ty  iietmen  tangle with   St. 
M   ■:-'.-   I'nn ersit]    in   ■   practice 

.  1.. re today,  in preparation 
for 
T. KI - • ', the home com I 
row. 

The    Frogi   whipped   Lackland 
A i   I on t   l". i K .   E -.   in  an   in- 

I ting here last Friday. 
B: j loi   dropped   the   Chi 

• \\ I      Saturday, as TCU lost  its 
e outing, ■> 1. The 

previously    hail    Lowed    to 
SMI   by the MUM  - 

Don   Hardi'i  was the lone victor 
t    Baylor,    ai    he   clipped 

Claud. the No. 4 natch) 
'.  7,   i   .'.     David   Teleford   trimmed 

Ferguson   in   the   No.   1 
tilt, M, < B, 6-i 

No. 2 man  Larry Goldheck out- 
k.ii   Martin.   4-fi,  G-2,   7-a, 

and   No.   S   player   Bill   Bradlej 
topped Bob Cornell, ( 0, I I. 

I, leford I .oldherk defeated 
Ferguson    and    Hardin,   'i-2,    7-5, 
Bradley   and   Bogers   won   over 
Martin and Cornell, 6-4. 6-4. 

Wogs  Gain   Revenge 
On   Plowboys,   14-7 

A revengeful W..ur nine tramped 
te   Plowboyi 

the    Prog   dia- 

I be distinc- 
■ 

!• feated    the    strong    w   ■_ 
squad.   Tarleton \v..n, '.) 8, in .Ste- 
phen-, tile two v. • 

Conference   douhle   leaders   with   a 
perfect   HH   record. 

Earlier this week the I'urple 

squad boat the Ki.'e Owls 4'j to 

I M    al    Shields,    Duckworth    and 

Man   t >ok   singles   matches.    In 

doubles    play   Mackey   and   Duck 

worth    won   with   the   other   pair 

-Ml'   Mustang*  itil]  hold 
1   in  the title  chase   , 

H'. '..-7 %   record. 

Freshmen 'Fight' 
For Varsity Trip 

A trip with the varsity lev' 
I'n.lay to play Texas A&M and 
i; .. [| the pn/e for which fresh 
man  tennis   players  are   Tying. 

No. 1 man Charles Cordon. San 
Juan, has already clinched I spot 
with    his     undefeated     record    in 
■inglei.   No. - man Loul* Gillea- 
pie.  i-'ort  Worth, and No. 9  player 
Tommy llai'.an. LonffTMW, will hat 
tie   for   the   other   position.    Ilerh 

,   Pallas,   is  the  other  team 

member, 
The      freshmen      Bar* 

Tarleton   State  4 'J.  tied   the   Plow 
and  hav* led   to BMU, 

Frog Rifle Team Nudges Tarleton 

For 

Dependable 

Service . . . 
BERRY  STREET 
SHOE   REPAIR 
1701 y2   W.   Berry 

Sat., Sun. 
Mon., Tues. 

Marilyn  Monroe 

"Niagara" 
in  Technicolor 

L 

Wed., Thurs. 
Fri. 

Burt    Lancaster 
Shirley    Booth 

| Academy   Award 
Winner 

"Come Back, 
Little   Sheba" 

Children  Under 
Twelve 

25c 
When 

Accompanied 
By   Parents 
FREE 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
= 10   WESTCIIFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

The   Finest  in   Quality   Food 

Try   Our   Delicious   Ice   Box   Pies 

 HOURS  

Noon    11:30-2:30 Evening   4:30-7:30 

It's Double-Dandy 

Twice As Handy 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

... Sfi* 
20% Discount 

Cash  &  Carry 

on   Laundry 

1553 W. BERRY WI-9094 

% Styled to help you 
win perfumed letters 

B»il way to up your (%-mail cafl 

n to slip on a harx/som* 

DRESS N'PIAY 

Her,', 'ii fi -mart DM* in solid 
sprint; color* or whit*. Look* 
penally good with or without 
a tie. Regular DHH 'N' PLAY 

or spread collar Mill 'N' 

PLAY. See more Manhattan 
most-f or-your-money values 
in shirts, sportshirts, neck- 
wear, pajamas, heachwear 
and handkerchiefs. 

I 

It T marksmen chalked up :i 

1 ,;ii> 1766 rifle victory n\er a 

seas..ne.I   Tarletun   State    College 

quintet hi re April it;. 

Air ROTCl CUff MeCluney set 

the pace fur the 1'ruRs as  he took 

Individual ■coring honors for the Mixson  Accompanies 
match  with    i  Mi sere. 

Danny ('../.art and Kwell Craw 

ford fired 356, while Christian 

team   mates   Hill    Rainwater    and 

Jock Anderson follow. 
....    .al, J 

Rainwater, Amirs, 
and   MeCluney al       , J 
Of     the     Air     |{l,|. 
Crawfovi   is a 
Corps  cadet. 

Two Professionol SinoJ 
Keith Mixsoii. pi .     3    1 

and theory, has played •, j 
professional    ac. 
ments. 

vllUlUUt u' 

IHE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Mimbif   5»d«rol   Doposit 

Imuranc*   Corp. 
2712   W.  BERRY 

PHONE   WE-4621 

T 

Sure way to bring on 
the dancing girls 

4 A 1   M x if %    fifl 

To he a guy with the doUi 
you've go* to tain the tub 
joet uf shirts seriously. Best 

way is to study the smart 
Manhattan styles wit h 

comfort and long wear buili 
in. Why not stop in your 

Manhattan men's shop to- 
day—fa* many more most- 
for-your-money valuta iu 
distinctive Manhattan 
mtnawear. 
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During Spring Workouts   To B^!n Mond°y Grenadiers'to Enter Parade 

ssooad   week   df spring 
,.,||     training     saw Ooadi 

Baiter   BrSHMOB'i    H'-man squa'1 
,,„d working hard 

Craig Catches 
Cagey Culprits 
To Climax Chase 

■ tut Coach Brae* Cni| kr) 
out I wild  >«■ 11  Md  raced  cut the 

.    uf   the   "barn"   during   a 
basketball drill. 

|    i lamban    thought   the 
ion     had      been     too 

■ •■ the young  mentor, and 
i n i id  to  the  door  to 

hi   rllght. 
| •;■    I     "lOBl     tl!  |    II. al Oil 

i d    He had  merely  ap 
;. .1 a pair of young thieves. 

I   !.• an In   the 
waiting for 

a their way.  When one fin- 
| ' v. toward the doo 

:•   up  and  to ik  off  for 
1   ,.   yi ader. 

. with a clever bit i 
■ •  • ii within a bund 

■ | the Field  lieu ■ 

Martin, Baugh to Coach 
In  East-West  Classic 

v • : I Icnon n   formi r   T' 
rt will hump headi by proxy 
annual schoolboy Gre< 

Aug.  11 
ling the Eaat squad will be 

■ ■:  ,.  "Abe" Martin.   Wade 
rexai Tech will be ait 

..at. 
• tern bench, 

ail Lmorican quarter- 
: ha   It Id   Frog*,   wi 

itiatagy.   Larry  Cunniag- 
I   Hardin Simmons   will   aid 

Group Hears YMCA Head 
and   two   faculty 

.'..elided    a     balll|Uet     re- 

thi    Port  Worth  YMCA. 
'•'. ■ i .  Key, ate pro 

■■•"  busineai adminiati 
'   \. lloicemback, adminiatra- 

I    ■ ■    to   the   deae 
[ Buitm >s. were the fac 

ittending. 
at  rnal   preaident   of   the 

.1   Grade,  • 
ipeaker. 

i - l:il!!ll .:    "U IHII'H'i 

FOX 
BARBER 

SHOP 
JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER   FROM 

UNIVERSITY   DRIVE 

AND  BERRY   STREET 

■KiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitniiiniiiininiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiim 

Tip Top 
CLEANERS 

Sov»  With Ceiri  A Carry" 

IN BY 9 AM—OUT BY  5  P M. 

OPEN 
7   A.M.    Til   11 P.M. 

1205   W.  BERRY 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

cfairylanJ of Sflowen' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

An  intramural golf tournament 
Although     Henry     Ohkn,     Kay   will   open  Monday  at Worth   Hills 

Warre,,,    Charles    White,    Sonny   kToU   course,   Thomas   I'rouse,   di- 
Lampkin and Buddy Bromley still   rector of intramural athletics, an- 

implies the No. 1 team, Tommy  nooneed this week. 
WM    ninnimr   with   the   top Hill 

group  this   week. 

Bill   Kstill,   |   freshman 

The Grenadieri are commanded 

•'i  freahman on the 
Wo. 1 squad, was "looking g |-  Mr. Prousi 
to Coach  Brannon. 

I:    ■   Hoyt,   Gorman 

Student!  may  sitfii  up   for this 
tition    in    either   the    (iym- 

naaium or Tom Brown Hall, said 

w iseman, 

Three flights will he determined 
from the avenge .-cores posted by 

The Grenadiers, Air KOTO's pre- nations  of the  Southwest are ex- 
cision drill team, will display their pasted at the  Battle of the Roses 
wares     tomorrow     flight    at   the celebration. 
Fiesta   Flambeau   parade   in  San 
Antonio. 

„,                     ,             .,,         .. . by Cadet Major Robert A. Watson, 
twenty   members   will   partici- 

pate     in     the     ten-mile     parade, »"«* Worth sophomore. 

termed    the    largest    illuminated    
night procession of the year. Construction of Turn Brown and 

More than 800 marching organ!- Waits Hull was completed in 1947. 

1      Niekens, Bstill and Hill still entrants.  Coat will be 4<i cents if 
hold jobs  on the   ... and  team. 

0ns week remains In tin 
the   golfer  holds 
card 

Eighteen entries had been   made 
late Wedne day.  About 88 are ,x 

'    ' r   " eoi plated  In parted  to  play   In  the  contests, 
M-''>-  ''"' tated Mr. Pit 

... No.1 inTexas 
•■■■* C.co  Pvrri   r^nt-c  TVr-»     1    in   c:ilp<;   unnnp   nrpmi Esso Extra ranks No. 1 in sales among premium 

gasolines because it's No. 1 in quality. More Texans 

use Esso Extra than any other premium gasoline 

because they get: 
Extra anti-knock performance; extra quick start- 

ing; extra power . . . plus a patented solvent oil 

that keeps engines extra clean. 

So will you. Fill up with Texas" No. 1 gasoline 

at the Humble sign in your neighborhood. 

M HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING  CO. 

MJMBLE, 

ANTI-KNOCK   PERFORMANCE 

FOR QUICK  STARTING 

FOR  POWER 

AN EXTRA  CLEAN ENGINE 
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12 Football Players Signed 
For Future Freshman Team 

Recruiting has boon good for 
Cotdl •'Abe" Martin the past few 
.:..> ■ 

Tw<-I\e footbtdlui ha\o a.-- 
cepted scholarships aiul sipnod 
"letten  of intent"  of coming  to 
TiT   this fall. 

ZS     higll     Khool     seniors     under 
Southwest Conference rules.   Ath- 

Ministry  of  Music  Class 
Visits   Dallas   Church 

The    Mir.-' f    Musi.'    class. 
ie, visited the Highland 

Park  Methodist  Church in  Pallas 
:ly. 

The class conferred with Pr.  F. 
I..  Whittlesey,  minister of n-.usio 
for   the   church   and   attended   re- 
hearsals   of  the   junior  ch 
the chancel choir. 

9   W, Button, i of wor- 
ship   • *d   the 
proup. 

Vigilantes  Take  Lead 
In   Softball   League 

The » ftba 
the  lead  in   the   W 

.  ! 
the Faculty this we* k. 

The proup now has a 
•y with 

a 1-1 record. Tom Brown is last 
with two losses. 

In the Tuesday leapu.  the Preat- 
forfi ted    to    the 

lotos must fulfill these apreements 
or lose  two years of eligibility. 

Included     In     the     proup     are. 
(."harles   Curtis,    1*0,   quartorhack 
and Henry Crowtey, 200, fullback 
from Gainesville; DftVS Itutherford 

•id Yemen Uecker, 116, 
guard  from New  Braunfalt; and 
Joe    Williams,    206,    center   from 
Greenrille. 

Jay     Kay     MoCullouph,     100, 
tackle, Stephenville; Pen C 

■ ickle from Perryton; I 
u ten, - 0 6, center, Dublin; 
Kveritte Sally. 106, mil, Tide- 

Bill Etheridge, 210, guard, 
Hobbe; Oday WUliame, IT."., end, 
Graham; and Jack Webb, 196, full 
back fri m North Side m Fe't 
Worth. 

Cornell Cavorts 
At Bear Courts, 
Borrows Shorts 

Cavorting on the courts in bor 

rowed   shorts   is   not   varsity   not 

tor  Bob  Cornell's  idea of  fun. 

Cornell was short -chanpeil wh.i; 

the Prog ti-:im played liaylor in 

Waoo. 

Dreaiing for play, at noted an 
o |    of    cloth, 

ink'     No shorts. 

A  Baylor player loaned him ■ 
of   tasteful   green and   pold 

I  with the   word 

■ Baj lor,"   and   several tin 
large, 

"It w.uld lx> nice to say 1 b. >: 
the   pants  off   him," says   I 

■ didn't w.ok oat thai way." 

Unlucky Frog Cowboys Attempt 
Salvage Job Today in Lubbock 

An   ill fated  TCU  rode., team  II 
in i.ubb.xk today  tryiai t.. sal 

Professors  Attend 
English  Conference 

M       i   - • Sherley and  Pr. 
Karl  K.  Snyder.  associate  profe* 

| .   will   be   at   the 

University of T< m todaj and to 
morrow     participating     In     the 
soe.'lid   annual   South ' 
naissanoe Confen 

1 >r. Snyder « .11 pie- ■ 
10 papers which highl | 
gram.   Hydi r  E.   Rollins, Gurni y 

•:ire  at 

Harvai 
iddn 

M    i Sherley i of tin' 
ttee 

rage something  from 
unprofitable sea 

Cal   Pasidson,   Clao 
111.,    junior,    and     11 
i-'oit  Worth rreshman, 
as   bareback  eonl   I 
Texas Tack rodeo. 

Hones   ktcNelr,    i 
freshman, will rids bulls. 

Continuing t.. place 
the   money,   Kan   Hun 
Jack  Hi idges drew   oi 
bad lUCh at  lit  w ' • k1 

show, 
Bride • ' balked up ;. 11 

run    but     "broke     Uli 
i 

.la. k   C.I.I.   .   M   \ 
award..!  a |1600  f( 
University ■ •   I! 

T.   C.  U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-mod*  Solti,  BOOM    SH„«. 

Phono   Wl   5355 

TCU  BARBER   SHOP 

THt  UHliT  IN  MA/SCUM  AND 

SHOf  SHINM 

jooe UNivnsmr 

SMITTY S   BARBER   SHOP 
If  Your Haircut* Arm  Not locomlng 

to   You,  You   Should  So 
Coming  to  Ut. 

2913   W.   SERRY 

^Jroni    brooch 

~Jo    ^7a slii ons 

You'll   Find   Your  Needs 

Easy  To   Fulfill 

When   You 

Shop 

By 

SKIFF   ADVERTISEMENTS 

• Our odvsrtittri know what collogo 
students n«t>d . . . It I* thair business 
to know. Wkathar It's a tricky cos- 
tume or a sand with inoik for study 
hours, you II find »he> ingrcdianf* at 
the   stor*.   liitad   in   Tha   SKIFF   pages 

Patronize 

The Merchants 

Who  Advertise 

In 

THE SKIFF 

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

1* THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 

a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 

country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The index of good quality table-a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine — 

shows Chesterfield quality highest 

... 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31°. higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

!£. First to Give You Premium 

Quality in Regular and 

King-size . . . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste —and for vour pockcthook. 

Chesterfield is today*! best 
cigarette buy. 

.NG-SlZj 1 
Choice of Young America 

G A VV-*  *       4 A recent survey made in 274 fading colleges and ► 
V J universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller   t 

• L A Report Never Before 

Made About a Cigarette. 
For a full year a medical 

Specialist has been giving •' 
group of Chesterfield 

smokers regular examina- 
tions every two months. He 

reports.. . no advtTH tfffCti 
to i/osc, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterjn Id. 

mm 


